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GOV. BLEASE SIGNS
THE SCHOOL NOTE

CREDIT FOR OBTAINING LOAN
MATTER OF DIS1TTE.

**Had fo Come Across** Says Compitroller General; a Have Tauerht
Vo.i » T,*sson." Savs Governor.

t
J Columbia, April 3.."Coley Needn't

try to twist and squirm. We put the

ring in his nos-e all right and a rope

in the ring. I am not at all surprised
at his signing the note, as we put it

, up to him and he had to come across.

(He- couldn't stand the gaff," was the

comment of Comptroller A. W. Jones,
this afternoon, when shown the interviewGovernor Blease gave out accompanyinghis statement that he had

affixed his signature to the note' for

1330,000 in borrowing money for the

rural schools, the Comptroller Gen
.' *- ±oxr?n or

Ierai ana tne ©Ltn-t: ucaauiti uawua

previously signed their names.

The Palmetto Bank today informed
the governor that the note was not

negotiable unless signed by him along
with the comptroller general and the

State treasurer. He signed the not?

and the Palmetto Bank on the not?

signed by these three officers loaned

ih^ State the $30,000 necessary for

the common schools to finish out their

term this year.
In an interview the governor charg*

ed that the comptroller general, the
onH thA snnerinten-

ICtclie Ucaouiu ivu" v.. j

d<:nt of education had tried to injure
him politically in this matter by hopHf
ing that he wouldn't sign the note

and thus be able to say that he closedthe schools. It was in reply to
* this criticism that the Comptroller

general made the commfent quoted
when asked if he had any statement
to make.

Swearingen's Views.
State Superintendent of Education

~ 1.tt-oc mwp Amnhatic in his
SjWttfU lligCii » ao WV4U ~

characterization of the governor. Said

lie: -j
'Politics have not influenced my

» course in this matter. Finding that he

"had to sign the note for $30,000 or to

bear the reproach of closing the

i schools, the governor quit his crazy

foolishness and affixed his signature. |
' I am compelled to believe that he did

| so with reluctance. Xo intelligent
f man will claim that the money could

| "have, been borrowed without thegov.at*.
(ernor's signature. He waited a moniu

to give it, although I have asked him

once in person and twice In writing!
to lend his co-operation. He imaginedthat the note would never be presentedto him. He tried every means

to avoid signing it. His bull-fighting
) interview is not the shout of the victoriousmatador, but the dying snort

of the vanquished bull, suffering from

the ring in his nose placed there by

L his own folly.
' "The spleen and billingsgate of the

(Lgovernor do not vex me. tie uicu w

defeat the 1-mill tax by vetoing the

rlaw. Fortunately the legislature passedit over his veto. Ke tried to nullify
the operation of the law by refusingto borrow the money to make it

effective. He has failed a second

time. The cry of politics is made

simply because the governor's politicalambition will probably suffer becauseof his self-centred statesmanship.

smhool trustees of Anderson

meet May 5 to discuss this situation

| and the school trustees of Greenville
& meet May 7 to have the samp discusfL

sion. The country people whose

schools may now run six or eight
weeks longer should feel grateful to

HBrhe chief executive for the benevolent

I Binterest he has been forced tp mani^^R'estin the educational welfare of

their children/'
8 Carter's Comment.

In similar vein State Treasurer S. T.

Carter flays th-p governor. He says

"'the governor, as usual, has so

distorted the facts that his interview

"p hardly worthy of not<\ it is a ques
oc tn whn nut the rins: in his nose.

IVJLl (XO w »» r _

"but it served the purpose. The govHernor is probably chaffing from his

failurj to stab the comptroller gen~r-I
r) and State Treasurer in the back,

I behind closed doors, when he sent ?

B rrtoue?t to the senate finance commitI
tee asking that others he put on th^

borrowing con/nittee in their place
anl because he went openly before

the senate and asked that his ren,ioctv>c romnlied with.
v. x-"Ifthis last circus performance is a

sample of the lessons taught by the
governor, he will have to continue his

Aft-^r quoting a copy of the letter of

Cashier Matthews, of th^ Palmetto

Bank, to him, and of the cashier to the

attorneys of the bank and their reply
which, in substance stated that the

note to be legal and binding on the

ft State must be- signed by the State
HL Treasurer, comptroller general and

governor. Governor Blease in his

^^ int£rview says:

I BUaM*s Statement.
| ""This sustains absolv.t 1y the posi;'tionwhich I have been taking, to wit;
that the comptroller gen ral and Slate
treasurer had no authority whatever
to borrow any amount of money for
the State of South Carolina without
the co-operation and eonf rence of the,
governor; it doesn't make any (inferencewho is comptroller general or

State treasurer, or who is governor
The law says the three shall borrow,
and not a majority thereof, and moneythat has been heretofore loaned to

State has been an illegal transaction,
and the notes were not binding. I believedthis to be the law, an notifiedthe legislature in as plain languageas I could to this effect.
"Now some newspapers and some

people have been making great to do
about what the governor would do and
what the governor would not do. Now
it is clearly in the hands of the governoras to whether certain schools of

the State shall be closed or whether
fhev chall hp mri nnri th-A romntroller

general and State superintendent of

education and the State treasurer
have absolutely failed in their purpos-e
to close the schools and say the gov-:
ernor did it, in order to try to injure!
the governor politically. Now the

governor says to that: 'I have taught
you a lesson; I will sign your notes.

I will 1-et the schools continue to run

and show the people of South Carolinathat you did not put any ring in

my nose and that you did not land mej
with a rope.," j
Savs Would Have Raised Money, j
"If the money could have been loan|

ed without me I am satisfied it would,
have been done, and these distinguish-1
ed gentlemen would have said: 'Wej
got the money, the governor to the!
contrary notwithstanding, and we de-

J £ (-*«-» i?ir» /v llt + loi
serve great creuiu iui~ saving m-c uvuv.

children,' but as they have failed I

suppose they will come out now and

jsay: 'We did it,' as 'Me- and Betsy'
killed the bear.' If Jones and Carter;
had not signed it at all I was going!
to get the $30,000. I had a friend who j
was going to let me have it. I was j
going to supply this dificiency to run j
these schools. Thirty thousand is i
much to a poor man like' I am, but I

have some friends to whom it is a

mere bagatelle. Now, since I have;
taught these gentlemen a lesson the

little children will not suffer, and
when these gentlemen get on the
stump next summer, instead of holler-
ins,'. 'I' they will have the privilege
of saying, 'me too.'"

VICTOR BLUE GIVEN' POST

South Carolina Man to be Head of
Bureau of Navigation, Daniels

Announces.
Washington, April 4..Secretary

Danials of the navy department has
announced the resignation of

Capt. Phillip Andrews as chief of the

bureau of navigation and the appointmentof Commander Victor Blue

to succeed hi?n. Capt. Andrews, who

as bureau chief held the rank of rear

iarimiral sroes back to the line, and

probably will be given command of

one of the larger ships of the navy.

Commander Blue, who is a native
of South Carolina, has had a conjspicuou^ career in the navy. During
the Spanish war he was promoted for

heroism as result of daring reconnoiteringtours around Santiago to locatethe enemy's fleet. Later he was

commended for conspicuous galantry
' 3 .» 4-V. A lxTQ_

wnne commanunig mc gunuum .n u-

rado. During the past two years he i

ihas been assigned to duty in connecjtion with the general board. He is a

j brother of Rupere Blue, surgeon genIeral of the public health service.

A statement issued from the navy

department announced that hereafter
the navigation bureau chief would not

haw the assignment of officers senior.
to him in rank, and that the secre!tary himself would assign to duty
captains and rear admirals. The

statement added, "the secretary has

I received reports showing that th?re
is some dissatisfaction in the pcr,
sonnel of the navy, and lie has found,
Commander Blue thoroughly in ae-'
cord with his ideas as to the neces-j
i--ary steps that should be taken to advanceth-e interstate of the enlisted
men and of the s a-going officers."
...

Getting1 Fitted,
,

"We have a hat," advertises a local

millinery establishment, "to fit ev -ry

{personality." Naturally, or course, if

J this is the case, it's the inquisitive girl
j who is fitted with the question mark

hat.
And the shy girl who is fitted with

the rabbit-ear turban.
And the- apartment house dweller

; who is told that a "flat" shape becomesher.
And the girl who uses paint who is

| supplied with a "picture" hat.

And the farmer's wife who is given
something with "aig-rette" triming.
And the lady chipropodist who is

J persuaded to purchase a tricorn.
And the woman who likes the water

j who looks best in a "sailor."
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ifale faces § \
Pale-faced, weak, and B t(

Shaky women.who suffer B E

every day with womanly B t]

weakness.need the help B *

of a gentle tonic, with B c

a building action on the B d

womanly system. Ifvouare B a

weak.you need Cardui, B f,
the woman's tonic, because B v

Cardui will act directly on B f(
the cause of your trouble. B n
r*oi-A11 i Vioc? o rorrvrrl (~\f I

Bvaiuui uaa c jvwuiu v/* BB 5
more than 50 years of H d
success. It must be good.

The Woman's Tonic
t> *^cc*_ / *-_! -r i

I Mrs. nnie uranam, ui n;j
Willard, Ky., says: "I §§jr
was so weak 1 could |H|1hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3 I
years. When I began to I
take Cardui, my back hurt I
awfully. 1 only weighed I r
99 pounds. Not long after, I
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am I
in good health." Begin H
taking Cardui, today. ti

KHfflj a:
uujiumuiiimi .rhhummnwh u
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NOTICE. D
y
ti

Notice is hereby given that the g<
stockholders of The Shelley-Wheeler
Company will meet at the office of

Eugene S. Blease, at Newberry, S. C., r<

on Thursday, April 17th, 1913, at 10

o'clock, a. m. and that at the said f
meeting the Question of increasing ti,
the capital stock of the said copora- cz

tion from ten thousand dollars to ^
twelve thousand dollars will be consideredand acted upon. [ i

J. D. Wheeler,
'

President, B.T. Buzhardt | f

Secretary and Treasurer. | ^
Newberry, S. C., Marc1! 15, 1913. J
3-18-4t. I j

CHICHESTER S PILLS!!
, THE DIAMOND BRAND- A

Ladies! Ask your >or/>\ t
fe. i\ EaA Clil-cbe# ter*PDiamond l!raii«VvFV\
af>4.±£''I'ilN in !£ «! ?;iu ti'ilJ1
^ 1 .->x!?s* sca'ed with ».: :« V.". . *\W

i-'-i ^!K» '5 h f><; 0<he r H> < ; your * <5
r.' . if A-.u* . " »;.» nVs.yr.il«

) ~; §*sL: *,< -. vJ" .
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NOTICE OF ELECTION. (
Whrre1. * one-third of The resident jc

electors and a like proportion of K i. p
resident freeholders of the age of v

twenty-one vears, of St. Paul School <=

district No. 34, of Newberry County,; s

State of South Carolina, hare filed i

a petition with the County Board of j q

Wducation of Newberry County, South t

Carolina, petitioning and requesting jt
that an election be held in said dis-| s

trict on the question of levying a two t

mill tax, to be collected on the pro- j

perty located in th^ said School Dis-
f r-iri t- j ^
Ci X I . «j
Now, therefore, the undersigned

composing the County Board of Educationfor Newberry County, South
Carolina, do hereby order the Board (

| of Trustees of the St. Paul School Dis- j

not then and
opportunity,

has beenmul-a-half.butthe
wl 1 /\/^ Vntt

muitijjiicu vy
t one for spring
it get it now.

220,000 Fords on

.the best possible
excellent worth.
;.touring car $600
). b. Detroit with

I upon I

Garage. ||
hides
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WET PRICE PAID
URS AND HIDES \
»ion.^ Write for

Coughs and Consumption. j
Coughs and colds, when neglected,
lways lead to serious trouble of the
ungs. The wisest thing to do when
ou have a cold that troubles you is
:> get a bottle of Dr. King's New
)iscovery. You will get relief from
tie first dose, and finally the cough
--ill disappear. 0. H. Brown, of Mus- '

adine, Ala., writes: "My wife was <

own in bed with an obstinate cough
nd I honestly believe had it not been
sr Dr. King's New Discovery, she
rould not be living today." Known
or forty-three years as the best remedyfor coughs and colds, Price
Oc and $1.00. Recommended by all
ruggists.

" ^CHESTER S PILLSP. HIE DIAMOND BBAM». a
I.'.JIps! AnJiyo_ '' Jfirfflstfor /£*
Chi-obes-ttr's l)ifl:noii«l <»rantl//H .

I'll!* in K«-<3 anct ''o!ii metai!ic^-«?y
boxes, seaied with riluc Ribbon. \/

5k-"\J Tnke no o(h«.-r. Buy of vA*j"
'

ft? l»ruc«lst. Ask for CIII-CIfliS-TEK 3
Jf DIAJIOND ?:KAN!» I'lLI.S, for S.>

V ?3J* © ycais known as Best, Sr.lest. Always Relia; <?

^.r Sfli B 8Y DRUllGiSTS EVERVVVHESf

i#ys hihm
1FMHE

defined Women Give This
the Preference

The easiest way to keep your hair
authful-looking, to prevent it from
lrning grey, is to use Hay's Hair
health. It gives absolute satisfaction
nd a few applications will restore natralcolor, give vitality to grey and
ided hair and remove all traces of
andruff. Beautiful natural colored,
outhful-looking hair, more than anylingelse, contributes to a woman's
ood looks.
Hay's Hair Health keeping thou- «

mds of women's hair glossy, natural
fnl Vnii'll np.vpr ! »"

JL\Ji cu anu J.1UJL. * . . . .

Bgret buying it when you see the dif>renceit makes in your appearance.
Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
illowing druggists and get a 50c. boteof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
ike of Harfina Soap, Tor 50c.; or $1 00
)ttle of Hay's Hair Health and two
ic. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

jilder & Weeks
rict Xo. 34 to hold an election on

he said question of levying a two mill
1. ~ ~11 ~ -J nrnnortv

clX to UtJ CUHCUICU U" Llit yri

ocated in the said district, which said
1-ction shall be' held at St. Paul
>chool house, in the said School DisrictXo. 34. on Wednesday, April 16.

!U3, at which said election the polls jj
h-ill be opened at 7 A. M. and closed j|
lt 4 P. M. The members of the Board j I
>f Trustees of the said School District j
hall act as managers of said ' lection, j
)nlv such electors as reside in said j
School D* -trict and return real or j
)ersonal property for taxation, and
rho -exhibit their tax receipts ana re- ;istrationcertificates as required in

general elections, shall be allowed to

rote. Electors favoring the levying
>f the said tax shall cast a ballot con-

aining the word "yes" printed or writenthereon, and each elector opposing
mch a levy shall cast a ballot conainingthe word "no" written or

>rinted thfreon.
Given under our hands and seai on

larch 29. 1913.
E. H. Aull,
E. 0. Counts,
J. S. Wheeler.

bounty Board of Education, Nevberry,
South Carolina.
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"More Goods for

MAYES'Book &
The HOOSE i

ait i i vmvr nnn

quAUiim
We Want Members
$1.00 Pei

Pressing Suit

Cleaning and Pressing Suit....

Cutting Off or Lengthening Pai

Making Waist Larger or Small*

Dry Cleaning Ladies' or Gents'

Dyeing Ladies' or Gents' Suits

Cleaning Hard Straw Hats

Cleaning Soft Straw Hats

Cleaning Panama Hats
Pl^flViinfr Felt Hats
. 0

Cleaning Derby Hats

Suits Made to You
Phone No. 243

FOR S
One 8-foot Floe
One Set Nickle-P

Fixtures.
One Thread Case,
Two Clothing For
Four Table Count
All good as new,«

F.W.BRi*
* *

At the 15

is st pure-plentiful-depemd/
~ -11 «.l

Supply your nome wim an mc puiC,
.direct from well or spring, by the Perry
to collect slime, mud or rust. Compressed
under the pressure and in quantities yo1
economical in operation, easily installed.

^ you need it.then drawn fresh

f & Call and Get Coi
J W£u-vJu or let us send it to you. We w

j Jk1-! this up-to-date system of watt

j fjjLl advantages than any other.is ji
for "V'nking, kitchea, l?.yndry, b

J* FOR
H. B. WELLb
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TORE.
1.000 THINGS
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50c
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sparkling water you need I1
System. No water tank l)r^Or I
air delivers fresh water (Ify'Sfpm i
a need. Automatic .

Water left in well until

py of the Perry Book
ant you to know all about the merits of
;r supply. The Perry System has more

ist what you need. It will give you water
»ath, barn, sprinkling and tire protection.
! SALE BV


